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. IMPORTANT LAND SALE.

By virtue of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Franklin county
made in the special proceeding

Won Iin't Sell III $arsr.

Soon after Gcntf al Robert K. 1st
went to Lexiojcloa, Vj., the prri Utf
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CHURCH DIRECTORY 1 I

METHODIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. ' --

Geo. 8. Baker. Sapt.
Preaching at 11 A . U.f and 8. P. M.

every Sunday. -- . .

Prayer minting Wednesday night.
Al. T, Plyleb. Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
-- Thos. 13. Wilder, Sapt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P.
every Sunday.

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
Fohbest Smith. Pastor.
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Washington, March 10. The Navy
Department baa Just received from Ad-- 1
znlral , Watson a copy of the report
made to him by Lieutenant Gilxnore, of
the circumstances attending the am-
buscade and capture of the Torktowa'a
second cutter and crew at Baler. April
12th, fast The report la a concise, plain,
yet thrilling account of the strategy at
the mouth of the river, which resultedta the lees cf the lives of several sail-
ors., and the taking In to, an eight
months' captivity of the remainder of
the little crew.- - It appears for the first
time from this report that Lieuenant
GUmore did not violate his orders tn
entering the river, but did so for the
pole purpose of protecting two of the
Yorktown'a officers whom he had been
directed to land. The report, dated on
the flagship Brooklyn, January B, 1100,
ays:
"On the evening of April 11th, the

commanding officer of the York town
sent for me and said he wished me thefollowing morning to take charge ofa boat, to land Ensign W. H. Btandley
and a quartermaster, who wer ta
make a reconnaissance to discover the
whereabouts of the church defended by
tne epanisn prisoners In Baler. Mr.Standley and the quartermaster were
to be landed at the small cove to the
eastward of the river running past thetown of Baler, province of Principe.
The commanding officer said he would
not hamper me by orders, but directedme not to land, but to sound at the
month of the river and ascertain the
distance of the ship from the mouth. Ifnecessary, I was to make a demonstra
tion to call the enemy's attention from
the people landed. About 4:20 a. m. of
April 12th. I left the ship with the sec-
ond cutter. Ensign Btandley and a
Quartermaster as passengers. The boatwas armed with a Colt automatic B--

gun -- in the bow, and ' the crew with
Lee rifle and belts filled with ammu-
nition.- .

After mentioning the personnel of the
expedition heretofore an sou need. Lieu-
tenant GlUmore continues: "We nulled
In under muffled oars and landed Mr.
Btandley and the quartermaster. It waa
Juat early daybreak when we pulled
out of the cove from the river's mouth.
On nearlng the river I saw that a sen-
try on one of the numerous stations on
the-beac- h had seen us. I thourhtprobably that he also had seen on land
Mr. Btandley. so to let him think that
X had been searching for the river. Ipulled for It, sounded the bar. ascer
tained the distance of the shin from
the river's month, aad continued In for
about 1000 yards, sounding slowly and
making a rough sketch. Thla.1 thought,
would make them believe that I had
landed nobody, but was simply survey
ing tne river. I knew that we would
have to sustain the fire of the enemy
as we came out. but I trusted to the
Colt to disarrange their aim, which at
best la not good. I was quite sure thai
this would serve to put them off the
Idea of any one landing In the cove; 1

have every reason to-bel-ieve It now.
The left bank, the side toward the
enemy, was covered, by high marsh
grass and swamp land, and X knew
that no outposts could be there: the
right bank was steep, too, and covered
with a dense growth, and from obser-
vation. I Judged the enemy had only
their stations on the left side of the
river. As we neared the end of the
swamp land. X waa about to glv or-
ders to return when we rounded the
bend, and came full on an outpoet on
olid ground. He hailed us and fired a

rifle as a signal. Before X could answer
the hail, a volley was fired Into us at
close range fifty and sixty yards. The
effect of this volley was terrible. Mor-riss- ey

was killed Instantly, his brains
being scattered over the boat and
crew,, and Dillon was mortally wound
ed, never recovering consciousness and
dying shortly afterward in the boat.
Seaman Rynders had his fingers cut oft
the hand, but kept bravely to his star-
board stroke oar, the starboard oars
were riddled and most of them shat-
tered: beside, the boat waa pierced by
the Remington balls and made water
fast.

"As soon as possible after recovering
the first shock we opened fire with Colt
and 'rifles. The ambush was so com-
plete that we could not see at what to
fire.' even the smoke. The Colt wes
thrown out of action before the second
volley, shattering the ammunition box
and' cutting the loading tape. The or-

der was given to back oars, but aa only
a few could be used the others being
shattered the tide drifted us on a sand
bank. Ellsworth. Edwards and Wood
bury tried to swim the boat out. but
did not succeed. The volleys were
poured In on us on the left bank In
quick succession, wounding mortally
McDonald and Nygard., At this time
I was under the tmpreasion that most
of the crew were either . wounded or
killed. The bodies of the men who had
been killed had fallen on the slighter
men. who were struggling la the bot-
tom of the boat.. The boat was cov
ered with blood and presented a fear
ful sight. The cries of the mortally
wounded In the stern. of the boat, ask
ing me to shoot them and not allow
them to fall Into the hands of the sav
ages, were heart-rendin- g. At the same
time could be seen, coming down the
right bank of the river, a band of men
armed with Remingtons, bows and ar-
rows, bolos and spears. I gave the or-
der to hoist the white flag, which was
done by Rynders. who received a shot
In the right wrist and dropped the flag.
X thought the enemy Intended to-- mas
sacre all of us. so continued to fire, the
lire of the enemy coming faster. We
were now hailed from. the left bank In
Spanish, the officer saying that If we
did not cease firing and surrender be
would kin us. I then surrendered. Be
fore the officer on the left bank could
get across, the savages on the right
bank came up, took us off the boat.
robbed us of rings, watches, hats, cape.
clothes, tn fact everything that (they
could get at abort notice, tied our arms
behind us with bamboo thongs and
lined us up on the "beach to be shot.
Those who had rifles loaded them and
.bad them already cocked, when an offi
cer came out ot the bush and ordered
otherwise. We were then sent on board
the boat, and after plugging np the
boles made by rifle balls f ulled up the
river.
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Washington, March 0. The Cabinet to--

"""" ,
rn t na naw uniiinmna. rnMaMniMta a a
formally communicated to . the commis-
sioners within a day or two. It la known
that it is the purpose of the President ta
make the civil government of the Philip-
pines represented by the commission, su
perior to the military in all matters per-
taining to the government of the Islands,
not strictly military in character. It is
believed that Judge Taft, before he ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the commis-
sion, had a perfect understanding with
the President aa to the relations which
should exist between the civil and mili
tary authorities, and also that from the
time the commission arrives In Manila, its
authority will be supreme, under the
President, as to all matters of govern-
ment. .

Secretary Gage occupied some time at
to-da- Cabinet session In making a
statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the government. He stated that
since July 1st. 1S99. there had accumu-
lated a surplus of revenue over receipt
of about IS3.000.CCO. and that by the end
of June of this , year it probably would
amount ' to over $60,000,000. This surplus
is accounted for by large receipts from
customs, and by a material reduction in
the expenditures on account of the war.
The Secretary Is of the opinion that the
present rate of taxation might safely be
reduced to some extent, and It was witha view to a possible recommendation to
Congress by t' i President on the sifblect
that the Secretary made his statement. -

TnE KAViL POLICY BOARD
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Washington, March 80. The first meet
ing of the Naval Policy Board has been
called for April 15th, and thereafter the
board probably will meet once a week un-

til it has reduced Its work to routine
form. The work of the board .will be
without precedent. The Intelligence Bu-
reaus of the War and Navy Departments
have endeavored to compile and have In
shape for use in case of hostilities. Infor-
mation respecting the resources In a war-
like way. of other nations, but this has
been merely incident to other duties.

The Policy Board Is to undertake this
work on larger lines and probably will be
guided by European methods. It will be
its business to provide In advance and
have ready for instant use completely
worked out plans of naval campaigns, of
fensive and defensive, appucable to any
maritime power with which the United
States may by any possibility come Into
hostile conflict In the future. The prepara-
tion of these plans involves an enormous
amount of work, theoretical and practi
cal. The military and naval resources of
foreign. countries must be ascertained to
a nicety, and this lnfcnaUon must be
renewed from the latest sources from
time to time. Accurate coast charts and
plans of defense must be secured In order
to avoid as far as possible, the serious
omission made by the British authorities
In the case of the geography of the Trane--
vaaL The War CoUege probably will be
called upon to assist In the work by con
tinuing- - 'on an enlarged scale the plan
ning of tne utilization - of the united
Statea naval forces In defensive cam
paign.

Another branch of the work "win be the
preparation of the plans for naval opera-
tions when the navy Is called upon to act
in cor;vnctlon with the army, both of
fensive and defensive. This Involves
questions of harbor defense, and the pro
tection or the naval stations. The Pearl
harbor board Is now engaged In a scheme
for the establishment and fortification of
a naval station in that harbor, and the
policy board probably will have to pass
on the report and recommendations. La
ter steps may be taken to consider the
establishment of a naval atatlon on the
Island of Guam.

A THEATRE BURNED.

Chicago, March 30. The Columbia
Theatre, an old and popular playhouse.
was destroyed by fire this afternoon.
Total loss $190,000. It is attributed to
hot coals dropping on the floor in the
sixth floor apartments of the Iroquois
Club, the leading Democratic Club of
Illinois, and spread rapidly. In the rush
for the street three women were over- -

come. A fireman and a policeman vera
injured. A Klaw and Erlanger Com
pany, headed by "Rogers Brothers In
Wall Street," was rehearsing and
twenty men and women in costume
rushed to the street and shelter else
where. Many gallant rescues were
made. The losses, mostly protected by
Insurance, Include the Columbia Thea
tre Amusement Company, - owner - of
the building. $125,000; "Rogers Broth
ers," scenery, eta, $35,000; Iroquois
Club, $10,000.

TWO MURDERERS CONVICTED,

Raleigh, N. C. March 30. Two murder
cases were to-d- ay disposed or by tne
County 'Court here. After being out for
seventeen hours, the Jury to-d-ay brought
in a verdict of guilty tn the case of Tom
Jones, the negro preacher, who last week
killed a mother and her five children, and
then set fire to the house and burned the
bodies.. He was sentenced to be hanged
here on Friday, May 11th.

George Lee, a negro boy.
was found guilty of murder In the second
degree forpoisonlng his sister with
rough on, rats last October tn an attempt
to kill her husband, with whom be was
mad. Lee . was sentenced to ten year
imprisonment in the penitentiary at hard
labor.

THE SMALLPOX.

Winston, N. C, March 30. Judge W. 8.
Robinson, upon arriving here this after
noon from Allegtany county, waa met by
a committee and presented with a petition
signed by memtt-p- c c f the bar of Mocks-vill- e,

and-count- officers requesting him
not to hold Davis Superior Court next
week on account of prevalence of small
pox Jn the county. It was reported to the
Judge that there were about twenty cases
near Mocksville. and that one negro man
died with the disease this morning. Judge
Robinson will render a decision to-m- or

row.

STEAMSHIP OLD DOMINION DAM
AGED BY FIRE. -

New Ycrk. March 30. The steamship
Old Dominion, formerly of the Old Do-
minion Line, now the property of the
Joy Steamship Company, plying be
tween New York and Boston, was dam-
aged by fire lo-rt- y. She reached her
pier last night and about 3 o'clock this
morning fire was discovered in the car
go of, general merchandise near the en
gine room -
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Washington. March XL The noose
to-d- ay finished up a bard week's work-b-y

passing the rorUflcaUona Ap-
propriation bin. Not a single amend-
ment was offered aad the bUl ranaid aa
It came from the committee. X. threw
hours peUUcal debate was precipi-
tated, many members on both aide
being drawn Into It.

Mr. Hemenway. of Indiana, la charge
of the bill, explained that the measure bt
carried C.W1.UI. being HliSe lean
thaa'th estimates. Be said the reduc-
tion In. the estimates had been made
hecanae It had bean demonstrated that
the government conld manufacture iu
own guns cheaper than It could buy
them and the appropria lions would be
enSclent to keep any gun facterien at
work eight hours a day for the en-
suing year. The govertaeent. he said,
manufaetared U-tn- ch guns cheaper by
HO.00 than they could be purchased
and 10-In- ch guns $7500 cheaper.

- Mr.' Ehaitnc. of Ohio, under the lati-
tude

m
allowed ta general debate, follow,

ed with an hour's speech on general
political topics, the tariff, expansion'
wm ooatnern election laws. T

la the coarse of hie remarks Mr.
Bhattuo denounced the Inconsistency of
Southern statesmen la demanding thatthe natives In our Insular poeaeealons
be given an the immunities of Ameri-
can dtlsenshlp while they were using
ail their Ingenuity to rob the Southernnegroes of the constitutional rights
conferred upon them. lie took as hiatext an extract from a recent speech ofSenator Tillman, of South Carolina,

"This distinguished Southern Sena-
tor. said he.. "While pleading for thepeople tn the Philippine, who are by
comparison 9 per cent, leas capable of

than are any of our
people: while claiming for them alleged
constitutional rights; while claiming
that they have no right to be governed
without their consent. Is at the same
time admitting and boasting of It. too,
tn the face of the government Itself,
that be sanctions the oppression of
our own people, who. under our Consti-
tution, have the same rights exactly
aa they have themselves.

"Would yon shoot a poor rtUptno Into
ubmtssloaT be aaka. "Would yott

force thetn to become ciUsens of the
United States r be queries. "Not Not
If every person In the Philippine Is-
lands' should petition to become clU-en- s.

it they were to receive the same
Inhuman treatment, after submitting
and after becoming dttsens of the
United. States, that millions of our
People, who are dtlsena now. receive
In the South at the hands ot the Demo-
cratic party, la abooting submission
Into them, and ford ag them to give up
their (paUUcal) ciUaenahlp. (Applause
on the Republican side).
, Tf you want to learn bow the con-
sent of the governed is obtained la a
larger Held, right here at home. Just
read the reports of the contested elec-
tion caaes which come np here annual
ly rrom the Southern States. Why. sir.they vote men dawn there who hare
been dead for five years. They stuff bal
lot boxes. .They bnlldooe aad they
adopt any measure and go to every ex
treme to accomplish their pnrpoee.

"So. Mr. Speaker, knowing all. thee
facts as X know them, I do not attach.any Importance whatever to the incon
sistent arguments of thee constitu-
tional expounders or to the "sympathy
racket or tne opposition.

Mr. Richardson. the minority leader.
challenged some of Mr. 8aattuc'a state-ben- ts

relative to the advantage which
the latter claimed accrued to the coun-
try from the passage of the Ding ley
law.

Proceeding. Mr. Richardson contrast
ed the appropriations immediately pre-
ceding the Spanish war with those dur
ing and subsequent to It, contending
that the latter exceeded the former by
$300,000,000 annually. "That euro- ,- said
be, "represents the cost of the empire
over the coat of the republic"

After further debate the bill was
passed without amendment.

A resolution was adopted ing

the present board of manager of the
National Soldiers Home. The minority
ot the committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries were given until April
roth to file their view on the Ship
Subsidy blu.

At t:0S p. tn. the House adjourned.
i . . OS

SENATOR GIBSON DEAD.

Washington. March It. Ex-Unit- ed

States Senator Charles XL Oibson. ot
Maryland, died at S o'clock this morn
ing ot heart disease at the the resi
dence 'of his brother. Lieutenant Gib- -

n. of the Navy, tn this city, where be
had resided since his retirement from
the Senate. He leaves a widow, but no
children. No arrangements have yet
been made for the funeral, but It In
probable that his remains will be taken
to Centrevilla. Ml, and Interred by the
side of his father.

. Charles Hopper Gibson was born ta
Queen Anne county. Md 17 years ago.
He was elected aa a Democrat to the
Forty-nint- h. Fiftieth and rifty-fir- st

Congresses and waa appointed United
States Senator to fill a vacancy caused
by the death ot Ephrtara X. Wilson.
taking his seat December 7. lxll. He
was elected to fill the unexpired term
January XX. 133.

aXnssswawssswawaaa

A CELEBRATED CASE SETTLED.

Alton. lib. March tL The Jury la the
case of Scott Bib be vs. the Mayor and
City Council af Alton, known as the
colored school case, brought a verdict
to-d- ay fur the city. The case la a cele-
brated one and Involves the craeetlon
of separate schools for white and col
ored children. Bib be. who represented
the colored people of Alton, charged
that the colored children were excluded
from the public school. Thia In the
third time the case has been tried tn
the Circuit Court. An appeal will be
taken to the Supremo Court.

k CHINES TERROR SURRENDERS

Manila. March XL The Chinese
General Pane, who has been terroris-
ing and devastating the province of
Pansy, has surrendered at rpJ, to
Brigadier-Gener-al Kobba. who is bring
ing him to Manila.
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entitled Jesse W. Gill ts Herbert
L Gill and others, Twill on Mon-da- y

the 7ih day of May, 1900, at
the Court House door in the town
of Louisburg sell to the highest
bidder that very valuable tract of
land situate in and near the town
of Louisburg, bounded on the
North by lands of G. W. Ford and
others, ou the Ei&t by "Louisburg
and Kaleigb load, on the South by
the lands of J. A. Savage, and or
the West by G. W. Ford; Calvin
Yarboro and others containing 14$

acre?, au4-- known as the R. E
Gill laud. A plot of this land di

iddd iii to lots can be seen by call-- .

nig at. nay office and I will be-g'a- d

to go over the laud; with any-oL-
e

intprested. This land is especially
valuable for town, lots, or for

site fo'r a cotton factory, li
will be sold in lots first and then
as a' whole. , Te.ma one-fourt- h

cash, balance in uine months with
iu Wrest on - deferred iiayrnentF
from day of sale. -

This March 22, 1900.
T. W. Btckett (J mmiBsioner.

"
NO I ICE.

By virtiie of the power contained
in a mortgage ded Pxpcnted to m
by Bnrwell Person and wife, Jate
Person, on the 2d ul : February;
1895. registered in Franklin count
in Book N. 1 0!,.p;e 132, I shall
sefl at tbft Omit House door, iii
Louisburg, un Monday the 2H dax
of April. 1900, i'. f.ubiic auctior
to the highest bidder for capb.-tbr- -

following described tract of lane
silnai-ei- in lavetill township,
said county beginning at a red at
nt gravfo: yar1; on the Mill path,
s'ann'on aud Perdue corner
thence north 5 degrees, east 11
poiftt, 14 links m a stake and
ioi liters on the path, thence eontb
73 degrees, 35 pdes, 23 links
to a stone and black gum. with
dogwood, cedar and pine pointers,
thence south 5$ degrees, west to a
stone with poplar aud . black gum
pointers, in 1. G. Staunton's Hue,
thence along bis line north 73 de
grees, west 35 poles, 23 links to
the begin nin jr. ;

March 21, 1900.
C. M. Cooke, Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage deed
giyen April 2, 1897 by C. H.Wig
gins 1 arnd wife, Eva Wiggins, to
Perry & ' Patterson, and recorded
in Book 112, page 192, Registry of
Franklin county, N, C, the un- -

deeigued will sell for cash, at the
Court House door in Louisburg
on Monday, April 9, 1900, the fol
lowing real estate, situated in
FreematiB townshjn. Franklin
county, N. X3. , ...

-- . v t
First lot begins at a rock, Tim

berlake s line corner of So, 3. in
the division of the Rebecca Wig
gios landp,'"thence north 1 degree,
east .192 polls, 10 links to a rock.
Perry Wiggins line corner of ixo
3, thence north 86 degrees, west
19 poles," 21 links to a rock, said
Wiggins hue' corner of No. : 5
thence spnth ' 1 . degree, west 192
Doles.' 10 -- links to a rock and
pointers in Timberlake's line cor
ner of No. 5 thence south 854 de
grees, east 19 poles, 21 links to the
beginning, containing 23 acres,
more o less, and known as lot JNo

4 in said dfvision.
Secoud lot begius at a rock near

a grove in line of the Fl t Rock
church lot, tbenee 1 degree, east 173
poles, 5 links to a rock; corner of
No. 2, in Perry, Wiggins' line,
thence north 86 decrees, west 20
poles, ; 21 links to a rock iu said
line coruer of No. 4, thence south
1 aegreer west, poies, iu uue
to a roc&. Timberlake's line, thence
south 854 decrees, east 7 coles, 4
I nks to a stake, corner of cburcb
lot, thence north ; 19 poles, 5 linkp
to a whi te oak, corner of the church
lot, tbenee ; east 1 3 poles, 17 links
to the beginning, containing 26i
acres, more or Jess, known as lot
No- - Sin said division. ; ; .

Third lot begins at a rocs, cor
ner of No.7, Timberlake's line,
thence north 1 degree, east 192
Doles, 10 links to a rock Perry
Wiggins' line, corner of No. 7,
tbenee north 86 degrees, west 9
poles, 20 links to a pine stomp on
the road. Perry Wiggins' corner,
tbenc- - south ? o degrees, west M6

poles, 1 link to a pine stump, Mrs.
Kemn Perrv's corner, thence
soatt;7i degrees, west 131 poles,
15 links to a 'stake, inence souio
854 decrees, east 30 poles, 11 links

. - L . "... nnv
to the ' begining, coniaiuiug
arrPR. more or less. and knownraa
lot No. 8 in said division. -

Pkrry & Patterson, r ?

Mortgagees.

-- NOTICE.
In obedience to the" judgment of the

Superior Cour-- of Franklin county in the. f n.--, and o. M. Cooke.' vs. N. W.
Pern ell and wife, Eliza Pernell, I shall seU
at the Court House door in Louisburg, on

j.. k. ith nf Anril. 1900. that certain
tractor parcel of land situated inlaid,
county on the waters of Bed Bud Creek
ji:snw the lands of Wm. Tncer, Wm.

Insco and . Jas. Sledge, containing 4Z acres
more or less, being tor mJ,1T''
residence - of the -- Kev. i. icuv.

t i- - nno.thirH nash. residue on

credit of six months with interest irom day
of sale

March 17,1900. w. TT. A. Wn MAMS,

iapainea rrom tHe Hea i

t War Xadlcate that the itpposlaa;
Armies Will So a Meet aad a Ter-Flr-ht

Will Eraae-Berns- eea

Btramded Baberta ajympatbx for
fonbort,

London, April 1. 4 a. nv Th War
Office issued no further news to-nig- ht

and the few dispatches received from
the seat, of war bear evidence of hav
ing been delayed by the censor.

According- - to a special from Pretoria- -
dated yesterday. Lord Roberts has
commenced - his advance northwarfl.
The dispatch say that there are daily
skirmishes and that a big battle is Im-
minent. -

This, however, may refer ' to the
operations preceding . the, engagement
at Karee Siding, which has apparently
Cleared the way as well as secured an
advantage of position whence the, next
operations may be conducted.?

Tuckers division is now strongly oc
cupying the Boer camp at Karee. Sid
ing with the way clear to Brandfort,..
which is reported already evacuated,.

Orders have been received at C-u- e

Town for the Eighth Division to be,
disembarked and sent" north immo:
diately on its arrival there.

The Boer forces in the neighborhood
of Paardeberg are reported to be active-- ,
ly engaged in marauding and in attempting to capture British horses lefton the veldt owing to their weak con-
dition.

Much Kaffir looting is renorra ar
Kipdam. An active campaign is in pro
gress on tne part of the loyalists ofCape Colony for the annexation of therepublics and the punishment of the
colonials who serve in the Boer army.
Meetings in support of this policy harebeen held in many important centres
under the auspices of the South Afri-
can League. -

The transportation of the nrisonerato St. Helena is arousing the anger of
the Boers, . who threaten to retaliateby sending the British prisoners - to
Koomatlpoort, reputed to be the worst
fever den in South Africa.

Bloemfontein, March '31. General
Lord Roberts has sent a telegram of
condolence to President Kruger on the
death of General Joubert.

Rudyard Kipling has written a poem
on Joubert' s death, which appears in
The Friend of the Free State. - -

London, March 31. Lord Roberts to
day reported to the War Office that he
had received news from Colonel Baden- -
JPowell, at Mafeking, up to March 10th,
when the general health of the garri-
son and its spirits were good, the local-
ly made gun, searchlight and ammu-
nition were working well, the food was
holding out well and the paper curren-
cy which the British commander has
Issued was satisfactory. ,

From Cape Town it is reported that
President Steyn has gone to Pretoria
after, according to refugees. Issuing an
order that all British burghers refusing
xo join tne tfoer armies shall be shot.
The stories of refugees, however, are
notoriously unreliable. -

The news from elsewhere is meagre."
tnougn tne last reports rrom-Tfat- ra-
dicated the speedy clashing of the op-
posing armies.

The War Office has posted the fol-
lowing dispatch from Lord Roberts,
dated at Bloemfontein March 30th,
evening: "Reports point to the enemy's
leaving Brandfort and proceeding in a
northerly direction. -- The casualties in
yesterday's engagement were more nu
merous than at first reported. Officer
killed, two; wounded, eight. Rank and
file, killed, nineteen; wounded, 159;
missing, 3."

Kroonstad,. O. F. S., March 30.
General Smuts to-d- ay engaged the
British at Mafat Kop, south of Brand
fort, and held them at bay for six
hours. The burghers fought welL The
casualties are unknown. The Free
State Raad will assemble at Kroon
stad April 2nd. -

A GIGANTIC HOAX. ! i

New York, March 31. Representa
tives of Southern coal companies in
this city to-d- ay said they regarded the
contents of the New Orleans dispatch
announcing the sale of 2,000,000 tons of
Alabama coal to an English syndicate
at 75 cents a ton at the mouth of the
coal pits, with 50 cents allowance for
transportation to New Orleans, mak
ing the low price of $1.50 a ton, as high-
ly improbable if not a gigantic hoax.

J. C. Maben, of the Sloss-Sheffle- ld

Coal and Iron Company, of Alabama,
said: "The local demand for coal in
the South, particularly in Alabama, is
too great to spare any for foreign ship
ment. r Coal cannot be bought for 75
cents anywhere in those mining re
gions. The miners are selling all they
can dig-fo- r $1.20 to $L25 a ton. The
freight rates to New Orleans were
never lower than $1.25, and I dare say
they are as high as $1.75 at the present
time. The story is preposterous on its
face.?

A GREAT DEMAND FOR COAL.

New Orleans, March 31. An Inter
esting feature of the great increase in
the local demand for coal has been a

European Bteamers. Heretofore they
have been accustomed almost without
exception to load enough coal; at the
European end to last, for the trip to
this port and back again. They are now
reversing the process and are coaling
here for both ways, greatly to the ad
vantage of the home trade. The reason
for the change is the remarkable in
crease in price on the other side, due
to the South African war.

A LARGE COAL DEAL.

Charleston,W. Va., March 31. One of
the largest coal deals ever made in
this district was closed- - here to-d- ay by
C. J. Wittenberg, president of the High
Carbon Coal and Coke Company, of
New York. The owners of twenty col
lieries signed contracts with this com
pany for the sale of all coal shipped
by them east fcr: the ensuing year.
These mines have a dally output of
8000 tons. A large r?rt of this coal wljl
be exported from r owport News, Va,,
and will reach ' markets ' at
which American trat has "never before
found admittance.

THE: STRIKE ENDED.

Chicago, Marcl- - "V The machinists
strike is. --over '. d all through the
United States I e, union has or- -
dered strikes tl d e Deen caned on

the men i- Luin to work on
Monday.

Workimr Niirrit and Day

The busiest and mightiest 'little' thiug
that ever wan made is Dr. King's Nw
Life Pills. Everv Tjill is a antra ted
globale of bealtb.tbat cbanifea weakDan
into strenctb. liatleaxness snto energy.
brain-fa- into mental power. Tbey'rt
wonderfal in bai dine np the tb.

Only 25c per box Sold by W. G. Thorn- -
aa. .uroggisr,

The One Day Cold Cure.
Cold in head and aore throat cured by Ker-njot- t's

Chocolates Laxative Quinine. As easy to
take as candy. "Children cry for them."

J. J, ,JjR.

PRACTICING"" PHYSICIAN,

Louisbuhg, N. C.

Office over Thomas' Drag Store. -

K. S. P. BUUT,1)

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

, Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
and Ndtfli streets. Up stairs frout.

R. 11. F- - YA.RBOKOUOH,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

' Louisbukg, N. C.

O.Boe 2nd floor Nenl bull iing, phone 39
. call insweraM fruui f. . BloKeU'a

'eaulene, phone 74. - .

B. JaASSRSBURG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' LOUisBuue, a. c

Will practice In ail the Co arts of the State
Ortice in Court House. ....

'

M. U'KKE & SON,

0
ATTORNEY!- - AT-- L A W ,

COU1SBIJB8. H. C

Win ttteua the courts of Nash, Franklin,
arauville, vVarreuanu Wake couutlea, also the
lupteme Court or .worm varounp, ana me u,
8. Circuit aud District Courts.

DB. K. S. FOHTBK. BH. J. . ilALONK

ES. FG3TKR & aiALONB.1)

PRAUTICXJJa PHYSICIANS & SURaBONS,

Louisburg, N. C. p

Otllce over Aycocke Drug Cu.pany.

wU. UAY WOOD rlL FFlfo.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

LOtJIHBUHe. 5. 0.

Will uractiee In all the CourU of Frinklin
an. I mlltiiniwir isouuriea. also iu th-- t Hurroaie
Court, and ! the United UUtes District and
Circuit Courts.

uiuce 1" Cooper andClif ton B.i iidiuK.

B. WILDKR,rjJHOS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

" LOUISBUBS, BT. 0.

, Office on Main street, over Jones ft Cooper's
tore.

S. SPKDILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOCISBDBO, K. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren aud Wake counties, also
tha .uirein Court oi norm uaroiiua.
Prompt attention given to collections,

oince over Kgerton's btore.

IJ W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.V

v
' LotusBUse ir. a -

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intsusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief J ustice Shepherd, Hon. John
M&nnlnir Hnn RlM. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
Bnxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston, Glenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Ch&s. JS. rayior, ires, wane pur-
est College, Hon. K. W. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

"
--yy M. PERSON, ,

i

ATTORNEY Ai-LA-

LouisBtrse.. a
Practices tn all courts. Office in Neal

Building.

H Y ARBOROUQH, JB. .

" ATI OENEY AT LA W ,

LOUISBURQN. C.

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

vill receive prompt and careful attention.

R. B. KINO, -QR.
DENTIST,

, LOUISBURG-- N. C. r

Ofpi ." over Aycocke Dbuo Company.

With an experience ofTwenty --five years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the te lines of the profession. -

Hotels.

FHANKLLSTON HOTEL
FRANKLINTONrK. C.

SAWL MERRILL, Pip' r. -

Good accomodation for the traveling
public. r

Good ivery Attached.

' MASSENBURG HOTEI ;

HENDERSON N. C.
Good accommodations. Good fare: Po

lit and attentive servant

NORWOOD HOUSE

r irrenton. ' '
. : KorU irollsi

W.J, NOK WOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage ot Commercial Tourists and
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W. G.'-Tacia- Vrz;g'iU

Rcpdor Coart to be heU for thelj
Count T and 8tate alrraAid. at Lo ti
lsbenr. N. U. on tbe Ctn Mooaay al
ter the 1st Monday of ilArcb. 1900,
it Wir.z the IGtliday cf AptU. 19O0,
and answer the It ain tiffs eornplaint,
and any cro UU that miiy b in
tbe De!adanta answer, or the nat
ter and thior In aai 1 plcsvdtcpi
will as to yoa b deernej eo&spd,
and the parties will apply for the re
lief tbema detnantleu.

W. K. A-- Williams, C 8-- C
March Otb, 1900.
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'lavelmg PabUe Solicited. : -

Good Sample Room. . . . . v Commissioner.


